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Description
The project will produce policy-focused reports, papers and briefs, 
as well as conduct face-to-face policy briefings. The policy briefs will 
be short, easy-to-read reports in Bahasa Indonesia and in English. 
The policy briefings will be one-on-one discussions.

Target Audiences
The target audiences for the policy products are policy decision-
makers (and policy-influencers) in the two arenas of forest and 
land fires, and of peatland rehabilitation. The policy briefings 
target policy-makers at the Ministry of Environment and Forestry 
(MOEF) (Kementerian Lingkungan Hidup dan Kehutanan, 
KLHK); the Coordinating Ministry for Economic Affairs (CMEA) 
(Kementerian Koordinator Bidang Perekonomian); and the 
Ministry of Agriculture (Kementerian Pertanian). The aim is to 
convey the project’s findings to the highest possible level through 
advisers to ministers. Civil society activists and academics who 
now serve as senior advisers to the MOEF provide a promising 
pathway for policy engagement.

Intended Outcomes
The intended outcomes are for policy-makers in the arena of 
forest and land fires to revise the current ‘one size fits all’ fires 
(i.e. no burning) policy to be much more targeted such that fires 
are applied appropriately: when (e.g. in the right season), where 

Background

Gambut Kita (Our Peat) is a 4-year 
research-for-development project 
between the governments of Indonesia 
and Australia. 

The project aims to reduce unwanted 
peatland fires through the generation 
of new knowledge and capacity to 
underpin peatland restoration, and 
the development of gender-inclusive 
sustainable livelihoods for men and 
women living in and around restored 
peatlands.

Field activities focus on Ogan Komering 
Ilir (OKI) district, South Sumatra, 
and Pulang Pisau district, Central 
Kalimantan.  

The lead agencies are Indonesia’s 
Forestry and Environment Research 
and Development Agency (FOERDIA), 
together with Australia’s Commonwealth 
Scientific and Industrial Research 
Organisation (CSIRO).  

The project formally commenced in 
November 2017 and is scheduled to 
conclude in December 2021, but may 
be extended a further 6-years as a 
second phase.  
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Related Fact Sheets:
• Indonesian Peat Fire Danger 

Rating System

• Peat Fire Monitoring Field 
Training

• Experimental Demonstration 
Trials

• Best Practice Guidelines for 
Alternative Livelihood

• Peatland Soil and Water 
Condition Indicators

• Policy Dialogue

(e.g. on mineral soils), and by whom (e.g. smallholders who apply 
proven methods of controlling fire). For policy-makers in the 
second arena of peatland rehabilitation, the intended outcome 
is the rehabilitation of peatland environments, which minimises 
negative impacts on livelihoods, and preferably provides positive 
benefits to communities.

Anticipated Impacts
The anticipated impacts are that fires would be controlled and 
drastically reduced, especially during dry/drought/El Niño periods, 
peatlands are managed appropriately, and damaged peatlands 
are restored and rehabilitated. These impacts should be achieved 
without compromising and, preferably, improving local livelihoods. 

ACIAR project FST-2016-144: ‘Improving community fire management and peatland restoration in Indonesia’


